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I. IHTRODUCTION

This thesis is presented as a review and analysis of all 

available medical literature on the use of Diamox (Acetazole

amide or 2-acetylamino-1,3,4 thiadiazole-5-sulfonamide) in the 

treatment of the various forms of glaucoma. 

Jonas S. Friedernvald (1), in his Proctor Award Lecture 

before the Association for Research in Ophthalmology, called 

attention to the use of such a drug in the tree.tment of glaucoma. 

He stated that the results of his experiments on the formation 

of intraocular fluid raise the question as to vmether mo.re 

effort might not profitably be directed toward a reduction in 

the formation of aqueous in glaucoma cases as well as toward 

increasing the outflow of fluid from the eye 'Which represented 

the major approach at that time. 

Within the paist two years much laboratory and clinical 

investigation has been directed toward such a goal. The sub

ject of this thesis represents the most concerted effort made 

to reduce intraocular tension by inhibiting the fo:rmation of 

the aqueous humor, -which in essence is the theory advanced b7 

Friedenwald. 

Diamox was discovered by Roblin and his collesgu.es (t,3) 

in the laboratories of the Chemotherapy Division of the Amer-

ican Cyanamid Company at Stanford, Connecticut. It was developed 

in the s earch for powerful inhibitors of carbonic anhydrase 

related to sulfanilamide, which had been identified by Mann 
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and Keilin (4) as a specific carbonic anhydrase inhibitor. 

Kinsey ( 5) reported finding high concentrations of bicarb

onate in the interior chamber of the rabbit eye which was added 

confirmation to Friedenwald's hypothesis (1) that bicarbonate 

secretion is an important factor in the formation of the aqueous 

humor. On this basis it was assumed that inhibition of the 

responsible enzyme, carbonic anhydrase, might lower intraocular 

pressure by decreasing the rate of secretion. The recent avail

ability of extremely potent carbonic anhydrase inhibitors 

suggested an exploration of the effects of such agents on the 

intraocular pressure and dynamics. 

II. CHEMISTRY OF DIA:MOX

The history of the development of Diamox dates back to

1940 when Mann and Keilin (4) reported that sulfonamides unsub

stituted on the sulfonamide nitrogen were highly active as 

carbonic anhydrase inhibitors. Additional information regarding 

the specific inhibition of this enzyme system was provided by 

Schwartz (6) in 1949 'When he reported on sulfanilamide in the 

control of edema associated with congestive heart failure. 

Roblin and colleagues (2,3) stated in 19.50 that the idea 

regarding the high degree of inhibitory action on ca�aic 

anhydrase 'Which the heteroeyclic sulfonamides might possess was 

based on the assumption that a competition between carbon dioxide 

and the bicarbonate ion and the sulfonamd.de group might account 
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for the kno-wn inhibitory action of sulfanilamide and other 

unsubstituted sulfonamides on this enzyme. They found by exper

iments that practically all of the heterocyclic sulfonamides 

investigated were very effective inhibitors, with some having 

100-2000 times the activity of sulfanilamide. They prepared

heterocyclic sulfonamides by synthesis from thioheterocycles by 

low temperature chlorination followed by amidation of the 

sulfonyl chlorides. 

One such com.pound is Diam.ox 'Which has an unsubstituted 

sulfonamide group; a heterocyclic ring, and an acetylated amino 

group. The compound is a weak acid, slightly soluble in water (2,3). 

Structure of Diamox: 

III. PHYSIOLOGY OF AQUEOUS FORMATION

As a basis for understanding the mode of action of Diamox

and its place in glaucoma therapy it is helpful to review the 

physiology of aqueous formation. 

Almost all authors now agree that a constant though small 

amount of aqueous humor is being constantly formed and elimin

ated from the eye (7,8,9). 

Experimental and clinical evidence (8,9) indicates that 

normally fluid is constantly coming into the eye and leaving 

it by flow. This fluid arises in large part behind the iris, 
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presumably from the cilia.ry; body, fills the posterior chamber, 

flows between the iris and the lens into the anterior chamber, 

and leaves the eye at the iris angle. Thermal circulation 

plays some part in the movement of the aqueous and is the result 

of difference in temperature between various regions of the 

anterior chmnber (9). 

Duke-Elder in 1927 (10) advanced the theory that the compos

ition of the aqueous humor closely resembled that of a dialysate 

of the blood plasma. He felt that the aqueous vras in diffusional 

exchange with the blood plasma. 

In 1944 Friedernvald (11) stated that there seemed to be 

general agreement regarding the fadt that some exchange of 

constituents does occur between blood and aqueous by a group of 

processes termed diffusion in summation. He further states 

that dynamic factors are superimposed upon this equilibrating 

trend 'Which prevent develop!l8nt of complete equilibrium between 

blood and plasma. These dynamic factors were summed together 

as secretion by Duke-Elder and Davson (12). The attempt was 

made by Kinsey and Grant ( 8) to ·separate them into secretion 

and leak. 

Friedenwald (11) believes the determining factors in regard

to the diffusional exchange between blood and aqueous are the 

size, mobility, and ionic charge of each component on one hand, 

and on the other the permeabilities or membrane characteristics 

of the several barriers across which exchange takes place. 
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Kinsey and Grant (8) have concluded that a secretory mechanism 

is required to account for the observed transfer of electrolytes, 

while diffusion alone may account for the transfer rates of 

water and non-electrolytes. They have computed co-e�ficients 

of transfer for each of the components of the intraocular fluili 

based on the measurement of their rate of transfer from blood 

to aqueous. 

Work with radioactive isotopes of sodium, chlorine, etc. 

suggest that each constituent of the aqueous humor enters and 

leaves the anterior chamber at its own particular rate and that 

one is not justified., therefore, in speaking of a "rate of form

ation" of aqueous humor as such (7). 

The Friedenwald theory for the production of aqueous humor 

seems to be the most generally accepted. This concept (11,1), 

as it relates to the movement of constituents of the plasma 

into the posterior chamber, involves the production of unbal

anced hydroxyl ions and the simultaneous diffusion of all the 

constituents of the plasma into and out of the posterior chamber. 

He postulates the presence of a cytochrome system in the ciliary 

epithelium -which reduces molecular oxygen enabling it to react 

with water to form hydroxyl ions. The hydroxyl ions are 

produced in excess and react with carbon dioxide to form bicarb

onate ions 'Which are electrically neutralized by sodium and

other cations diffusing from the blood. These salts after 

diffusion into the posterior chamber maintain the aqueous 
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hypertonic to the pla.sma. The resulting hypertonicity causes 

the diffusion of more water into the posterior chamber. This 

excess water transfer dilutes the other substances 'Which are 

diffusing to and fro between the blood and posterior chamber, 

so that, at steady state, they exist in lower concentration in 

the aqueous humor than in the plasma. The aqueous humor so 

formed flows between the iris and the lens into the anterior 

chamber, where there is further exchange of nonelectrolytes 

along 'With a major exchange of water across the iris. The 

electrolytes do not exchange, however, because the walls of the 

blood vessels of the iris are impermeable to ions under normal 

conditions. 

All the constituents of the aqueous humor of the anterior 

chamber then escape from the eye at the angle at a rate of 

about three micro liters per minute (8,13,9,14). The influx 

of water as a result of hydrostatic and osmotic pressures, 

particnlarly the latter, is responsible for the intraocular 

pressure. The magnitude of the pressure depends on the rate 

of production of hydroxyl ions in the epithelium of the ciliary 

body, the ease of outflow at the angle, and, to a lesser extent, 

the porosity of the blood aqueous barriers. Under normal 

conditions they may vary independently and give rise to either 

an increase or decrease in intraocular pressure (l,9,ll,14,15). 

"IV. ACTION OF DIA.MOX 

The ability of Diamox to inhibit the enzyme carbonic 
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anhydrase was first sho'Wil by Berliner and his colleagues (16) 

when they demonstrated the relation between acidification of 

the urine and excretion of potassium. Carbonic anhydrase 

mediates the process of urine acidii'ieation by accelerating 

the conversion of carbon dioxide and water to carbonic acid in

the tubular cells (17). The ionization of carbonic acid to form 

hydrogen ion and bicarbonate ion is thus indirectly dependent 

on carbonic anhydrase activity. The hydrogen ions then replace 

the sodium ions of the disodium phosphate and sodium bicarbonate 

present as buffers in the glomerular filtrate. Sodium is thus 

conserved by excreting sodium acid phosphate, and it returns to 

the blood. The carbonic acid formed diffuses back into the blood. 

When Diamox is utilized to inhibit carbonic anhydrase activity., 

there is less hydrogen made available for the acidification 

process a:rrl consequently more sodium excreted. Berliner (16) 

has shown that increased potassium excretion also results 

because of the decrease in hydrogen ions with ffllich potassium 

ions normally compete for tubular excretion. 

Kinsey (5) demonstrated the excess of the bicarbonate ion 

in the aqueous over that in the plasma. In view of the Frieden

vrald scheme (1), regarding the importance of the bicarbonate 

ion in aqueous secretion, the use of Diamox seemed indicated 

as a means of lowering intraocular pressure. It was first 

necessary to determine if carbonic anhydrase was present in the 

ciliary epithelium
., 

as this enzyme was necessary for Diamox to 
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be effective. In 1952 Maren (18) reported levels of carbonic 

anhyd.rase in the ciliary body comparable to those in the kidney. 

\Vistrand, according to Posner (19), added confirmation with his 

report in 1951 th£t carbonic anhyd.ran was present in the uvea 

of the rabbit in the ratio of 1:14 as compared with its blood 

concentration. 

Preliminary trials to determine the effect of Diamox on 

ocular physiology were performed on rabbits by Grant and 

Trotter (20). They reported that intravenous injection of 

Diamox in a dosage of 10-100 mgm. per kilogram produced definite 

lowering of intraocular pressure. They also reported that no 

effect on the intraocu.lar pressure was produced by su.bconjunctival 

injections and repeated dropping of a saturated solution of 

Diamox on the·cornea. 

Posner (19) states that Diamox probably acts on the eye 

both by inhibiting aqueous secretion and by dehydrating the 

vitreous and the ocular tissues as is its action on accunru.lations 

of fluid elsewhere in the body. 

Breinini am Gartz (21) present the generally accepted view 

regarding the action of Diam.ox on the aqueous producing mechanism 

in the eye. They state that production of the bicarbonate ion 

is partially dependent on the enzyme carbonic anhytlrase. In its 

absence the reaction proceeds at a much slower rate. In the 

normal eye the excess bicarbonate ion is responsible for drawing 

in cations ( chiefly sodium) from the stroma, which is also 
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present in excess in the aqueous; and because of the hyper

tonicity of the aqueous, due in large part to the presence of 

these electrolytes, there is a resultant inflow of water. 

They assumed the electrolyte pattern of the glaucomatous eye 

was similar. 

They ( 21) assume that the inhibition of carbonic anhydrase 

by Diam ox causes the above reaction to proceed as follows : the 

bicarbonate ion enters the aqueous at a reduced rate, and its 

lower concentration causes a reduction in the sodium ions 

present; the osmotic pressure of the aqueous falls which results 

in a reduction in the influx of water; and as a result the intra

ooular pressure should decrease. For proof of this hypothesis 

electrolyte determinations would be necessary. 

Clinical evidence that such a process is occurring within 

the ciliary epithelium is provided by the water provocative 

test (21). Such a test given to a patient with chronic s:iJnple 

glaucoma will cause the developnent of ocular hypertension. 

This is based on the difference in osmotic pressure that exists 

between the diluted plasma and the aqueous, which causes a 

greater influx of water. The intraocular pressure again falls 

when the aqueous becomes so diluted that the disp�ity in 

pressure no longer exists. vfith depression of the electrolytes 

in the aqueous as a result of the administration of Diamox, a 

more nearly normal pressure curve results during the provocative 

test as the osmotic pressure differential between the plasma 
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and the aqueous is reduced. 

Becker ( 22) :in 1954 reported that while one of the major 

effects of Diamox is on the kidney producing a marked diuresis 

of sodium, potassium, bicarbonate and water, such is not the 

cause for its effect on the aqueous producing mechanism of the 

eye. He states that a reduction in intraocular tension can be 

demonstrated :in nephrectomized rabbits. Also, dogs made refractory 

to the diuretic effect of Diamox by ammonium chloride acidosis, 

or repeated doses of the drug itself still show ocular hypo

tension following its administration. He concludes that the 

ocular action is independent of the renal effect. 

Thus the attractive hypothesis can be fomulated that 

action of Diamox inhibiting the enzyme carbonic anhytlr2.se causes 

a suppression of inflow of aqueous humor into the eye (19,20, 

21,22,23). Added confirmation for this hypothesis comes from 

repeated tonography on the same eye which shows that Diamox 

lowers intra.ocular pressure without significant change in the 

facility of outflow (24). 

V. DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION OF DIA.\¼OX

Breinini and Gartz (21) state that the goal of glaucoma 

therapy is to prortde constant normalization of intraocular 

pressure. 

Most authors (19,20,21,25) felt that since Diamox inhibits 

secretion of the aqueous, the most effective use of the� is 
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by a method which gives continuous action and thereby provides 

prolonged suppressiod of aqueous. 

Becker (2,) reported on a series of 169 patients with 

glaucoma and stated i:llat 7� to 90% responded with over 40% 

inhibition of now on the £ollowing dosage schedule. Adults 

received 250 to 500 mgm. orally every four to six hours. Children 

received ,o to 100 mgm. gvery six to eight hours. In patients 

that were vomiting or who were resistant to oral therapy 250 mgm. 

of the sodium salt of Diamox was given intravenously in 3 ec. 

of distilled water and repealed in two hours. Thereafter, oral 

administration ,ms possible as the vomiting ceased with fall 

in intraoeular pressu�e. 

Posner {19) stated. that the drug should be administered 

in 250 mgm. doses two to four t:imes daily. He further states 

that in cases of acute narrow· angle glaucoma larger initial 

doses of 750 to 1000 mgm. maybe required, especially to reduce 

the tension preoperat:i)'ely. 

Grant and Trotter (20) afopted a dosage schedule ranging 

from 125 to 500 mgm. otany eTe-ry twelve hours and in a few 

cases used single ini;r•venous injections of 250 to 500 mgm. 

They based the dosage on the olinical effect attempting to 

obtain and maintain lovrered il!traocular pressure with the lowest 

dose possible. It was their opinion that it was usually- necessary 

to employ Diamox almost to the level that the patient could 
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'iolerate the side e:lttects. '!'lley also found that orai atimin

istration •vel'Y t�lve ho.tlrfl usually c.ori:t.::rolled the presm,ire 

'While a longer time :1nterval reduced the effectiveness. 

Breinini a:nd �z (21.➔, in their report .of 32 cases, 

found the optinJal dOl:le to be 500 m.gm. in the morning and 250 

mgm. in the evening. They followed this dosage schedule until 

they obtained a nonn.e.l intra.ocular pressure and then ·changed to 

500 mgm. in the mor:n1ng or 12.$ mgm. four times daily. Their 

goal was also to obttin the desired pressure reduction with the 

smallest possible dose. 

The oral route ctf Diamctt adminisliration was gerterally 

accepted as being most desim.ble unless the patient was vomiting 

(19,20,21,22,23). Becker (2$) stated, however, that in several 

cases of acute congestive narrow angle glaucoma intra.venouS 

administration was ret:J,ttired to obtain a reduction in pressure. 

VI. SIDE EFFECTS OF DµMOX TllERAPY

Folle'Witig the cllnical spplication of Diamox to glaueopia

therapy, certain side effects have appeared which differ from 

those seen in the labfrator.y. 

On an eXpernnental basis Diamox has been shown to be 

relatively non-toxic !6r dogs (26). Eighteen e�eriments were 

pe:t::f'onned in which dogs were given intravenous doses ranging 

from 2-2000 mgm. per 1ti..logr,aa with a 100 percent survival rate. 

No serious or irreversi.ble side effects were f'ound in five 
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dogs who recei-ved 100 mgm. per kilogram per day over a sixteen 

month period. Howev4r, w.i tli continuous high dosage in the form 

of 1000 mgm.. per kildgram intravenously daily for three days 

potassium depletion and death resulted in adult dogs. 

Grant and Trottt.tr (20) state that while in most cases some 

side eff�ts have beEl?l noted, no toxic manifestations or ocular 

side effects have aw eared. They further state, however, that 

some limitations on ime usefulness of the dmg are i.Jnposed by 

systemic side effects espec�lly follow:ing prolonged. admjn

istration. They repd'rted no unpleasant reactions fellowing oral 

administration of an initial dose of $00 mgm. However, practic

ally all patients given 2,0 mgm. two to four times daily for 

several days develop� some side effects. These were 11pin:s

and needles" and parEISthesia's more marked in face, hands, and 

feet. 'l'hey felt that such f:requent administration did not 

allow recovery of the acid base balance, and was po5sibly the 

cause of the toxic S')tn.ptOI!ls. 

Belsky ( 27) repdrted on side effects in patients with 

heart failure receiving Diamox thtrapy. He stated that the

toxic effects noted vrere a sense of numbness and pins and 

needles in the face and extremities, and dr01JSiness of moderate 

to extreme degree. '.l!lese s311ptoms appea:Qed :in a.11 pa.ti�nte 

receiving a daily dose of one gram or more. The symptoms 

encountered on a dosr«e sohedule of 0.5 gram were minimal. 
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He reported no skin :ntmifestations, and no hematopoietic or 

renal toxicity. 

Becker (25) states that the administration of Diamox must 

be considered a systemic fora of therapy as it acts on an enzyme 

in many pa� of the body. '?he ref ore, the effect of chronic 

inhibition of the enz,me on functions of the red blood cell, 1;he 

kidney, the lens, the pancreas, the gastric mucosa, etc, 

must be considered (25,28,29,30). He confirms the presence of 

paresthesias of the face, hams, and feet in 7� to 80% of a.11 

cases treated, and also found excessive fatigue in 4 to 5%, and 

anorexia in 10 to 15�� He repcrted no toxic effects of dermatitis, 

agranulocytosfs-, or renal damage.

Breinini and Gartz (21) are of the opinion that the 

inhibition of carbonic anh)tirase by Diam.ox is on a quantitative 

basis mereby st:ruotures containing small amounts of the enzyme are 

inhibited by doses small enough to have no effect on vital 

processes. Westbrand, accorcj.!ng to Breinini and Gertz ( 21), has 

shown, for example, that the activity of the enzyme in the red blo()d 

eell is seven times that in the ciliary process. This experimental 

evidence, they feel., shows that there is little danger of 

inhibiting respira.tory exchange in the red blood cell by the 

therapeu.tic lev�l of D:iamox. 

Brei.nini and &:!rtz (21) reported s:vinptoms of paresthesias 

and tingling in the extremities of patients receiving 500 mgm.. 

of Diamox orally, but did not find the complaints severe 
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eIJQugh t.o merit dosage reduction. Drowsiness was an occasional 

complaint as was anorexia and nausea. Po1:,uri.a was reported 

as excessive :in some cases and a sulfonamide rash was a rare 

complaint,. They found no etidence of ocular toxicity. 

Becker (25) introduced another consideration :in �gard to 

prolonged Diamox therapywhen he mentioned the theoretical pos

sibility.that the outflow cba.D,JJel from the.anterior'chmnber 

might srlffe-r disufJe atrophy following the prolonged inhibition 

of aqueous inflow. Re reported, however, on fifty patients 'Wilo 

received 11round the elock" Diamox for period:, ranging from six 

months to one year w:Lthout EWidence of toxicity to ocular structures, 

or of further eomp:romise in the facility- of the aqueous outflow. 

Several authors (19,21,23,25) exp-ressed the opinion that more 

evidence is needed regarding the effect of continuous suppression of 

aqueous inflow on the lens, cornea, and other ocular tissues. Becker 

(22) also states that there is a possibility that long

term Diamox therapy may have an effect on ocular tissue by 

interferi:ng W,.th the car:cyi.ng of nutrients and wasi;e produets, 

bot.h of -which are flll1ctions of the aqueous. 

Grant and Trotter (20) suggested. that the side effects of Diamox 

therapy may represent functional, rather than organic, disturbance 

since they disappeared within one day .following cessation of therapy. 



VII. �t'5 IN � Cf GLAUOOYA WllH I>llim

The first rep� on the effect of Diam.ox in glaucoma was

made by Becker in Ja,iuary of 19$4 (23). He reported on a series 

of nineteen patiettts among -.hich there were twenty five eyes 

of fifteen patients nth various types of g1aucom.a not controlled 

by conventional methods. These patients were treated with single 

doses of 500 to 1000 mgm. of Diamox orally. In every case a 

red.u:etion in the intraocular pressure resulted. He reported that 

within �ixty to ninety minutes the pressure began to fall, 

reached am� in three to five hours, and returned to the 

initial levels in eight to twelve hours. A pron,.pt pressure 

reduction followed a second dose of the drug. He found that in 

general the higher the intraocular pressure, and the lower the 

facility of outflow the longer the time required for pressure to 

fall to normal limits. He found a similar response in the ten 

normal eyes in the series, though with mu.eh smaller decreases in 

pressure. 

On the basis of tonographic tracings taken in each of the 

nineteen patients Becker (23) found that the fall in the intra 

ocular pressure occurred Without measurable change in the 

facility of outflow. 

In June of 195h. Grant and Trotter (20) reported on the 

effect of oral Diamox administration in forty patients, of whom 

eight were normal and thirty two with various types of glaucoma 

involVing f'ift;y eyes. The patients were followed with frequent 



tonometric and occasional tcnographic measurements, and all eyes 

were examined goniosdopically. They stated that Diamox was more 

effective the higher the initial pressure, and that commonly 

the pressure was lowered by about one third. They reported 

Diamox had little effect in normal eyes. 

They (20) found that a greater effect was produced in 

treatment of two cases of narrow engle glaucoma than in other 

conditions, and noted that subsequent experiences have been 

similar. 

A lowe� of intraodu.lar pressure to normal range was produced 

i n  eighteen cases of open �le glaucoma which were uncontrolled 

on standard topical medication. These patients were doing well 

after four weeks of 11ierapy though they had not established 

duration of effectiveness. 

They reported gc,od results in the treatment of two patients 

with acute glaucoma secondary to irid.ocyclitis when standard 

the:t'Q.py had proved 1$.dequate.. However, poor results followed 

attemptei treatment of glauccma due to extensive peripheral 

anterior synechias (20). 

In September of 1954 Breinini and Mrtz {21) reported on 

thirty two glaucoma �:tients treated with Diamox. They stated 

seventeen of the pat;i.ents were success!ully treated and fifteen 

were failures. Mol'e than one half' of the patients with 

secondary glaucotna were successlf"ully treated while less than half 

of the chrc01;lic s1mple glau.c<inas vrere successful. Those pa\ients 

wd. th uireitie hyperl�nsion showed a greater response than any 

other 
17 



type o:t glaucoma. Thay point to the tendency of patients 

with chronic glaucoma. to become refractory to Diamox therapy. 

Becker (25) has reported. the use of Diamox in the short 

term treatment of glaheomatoii.s eyes in a series of two hundred 

consecutive patients. All of the 169 patients With glaucoma 

in the series had not respon!led to conventional medical therapy .. 

Their therapeutic reg!i.me ,;.as continued without change except for 

the addition of D,iamox. ln normal as well as glaucomatous eyes 

75 to 90% responned with over 40% inhibition of flow and only 2 

to 6% failed to obtain 20% suppression of flow. 

In the Beeker series (25) there were forty one eyes with 

acute congestive narrow angle glaucoma and only one eye failed 

to obtain at least 2d% inhibition. Of twenty two eyes with 

chronic narrow angle glauco:mfl three failed to obtain 20% 

inhibition. He found that in twelve eyes with hemorrhagic 

glaucoma a decrease :in aqueous inflow (over 40%) was obtained in 

seven 'While four failed to respond with 20% inhibition. 

This represents a failure incidence of 33% as compared to other 

secondary glaucomas w.i th on1y 3%. 

VIII. EVALUATION OF mtAMOX :rn GLil.UCOMA THERAPY

Most authors expressed the opini.on that a conbination form

of therapy employing both standard miotic treatment and Diamox 

gave the m6st satisfactory results in the -treatment of glaucoma 

(19,20,21,22,23,2;). They also emphasized that individualization 
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or treatment for eacl. patient was also very important. Miotios, 

although �ecting odular vasculature, are thought to have their 

:main efi'ect on draintAge of aqueous from the anterior chamber 

at the iris angle (21). 

Becker (22) is o the opinion that Diamox is especially 

valuable in the sho.rt.-term treatment of glaueomatous states. 

He .feels that if intrloeular pressure can be maintained at near 

norm.al levels during euch self-limited diseases as iritis, h1Phe.ma, 

glaucomato-cjl-clitic crisis serious sequelae can be reduced. 

Institution of this therapy, he states, makes possible more 

adequate gonioscopic, ophthalmoseopio, tonographic, visual, and 

perimeter evaluation of the eye. It has made possible more 

accurate diagnosis and evaluation of prognosis in acute glaucoma. 

Breinini and rn,rtz (21) feel that success is usually deter 

mined by the dura:t.ion of treatment required as in chronic glaucoma 

there is a great tend.ency for the development of a refractory 

state. This �requently follows a remarkable initial pressure 

reeponse. 'rhey also state, however., that some glaucomas seem 

to be controlled indefinitely on small doses of Diamox. 

Surgical therapy is still advocated as being the treatment of 

choice in most glaue1oma cases, particularly in the acute phase. 

This is the only method by which the primary patholog, blockage 

of drainage by occlusion of the ilngle, can be relieved. Becker 

stated that even in cases of acute glaucoma that failed to respond. 

to miotics gonioscopic examination eou.ld be performed 
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after Diamox administration in many instances (25"). In this 

manner the meehanism l>locking the anglEl could be visualized and 

evaluated. It has also made possible more adequate evaluation 

of the location and anent of synechiae in eyes suffering from 

narrow-angle glaucoma or aphakic glaucoma (20,21,25). 

The preoperative use of Diamox was advocated by Becker 

(25). He feels this �as reduced the incidence of Vitreous loss, 

e:xpulsive hemorrhage, run other complications ,mich sometimes 

folluw- sudden decompression of eyes with high intra.ocular 

pressure. He states that the administration of Diamox in acute 

glaucoma cases, both primary am secondary, eau�ed rapid eleari.Dg 

of the co_!'Ileal edema _following redudtion of intraocular pressure. 

Thereby the ophthalmologist could \>etwr evaluate the patient•� 

vision and fields. Filndings of vein occlu:sion, diabetic 

retinopathy, n�opiasms, and retinal. detachments have altered the 

surgeon's approach on occasion. Also the repeated administration 

of Diamox in cases of self-1imited glaucomas has avoided the 

necessi�y of surgery in many eyes in Becker's series. 

Grant and Trottel" (20) are of the opinion that in reversible 

angle closure glauc� Diamox adnrlm.stTation causes a pressure 

reduction by eontrolling iris sphincter paralysis. The iris 

sphincter is thought to be paralyzed at the high initial pressure 

but regains responsiveness with a lowering of the pressure. 

By contraction it then withdraws the iris from contaet with the 

filtration meshwork in the angle. 
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Posner (19) repfrts th.rt Diam.ox has bee?t found useful 

in restoring a flat ant•rior chamber after cataract ext.-

raction. He also states it will be valuable as a means of 

relieving or preventing malignant glaueo• which is a dreaded 

eol'llplication of filtering operati�ns. 

IX. SUMMARY

1. Diamox, a catbonie anhydra.se inhibitor, is a new drug

which has onl.y reeent1y been added to the physician I s 

armamentarium for the treatment of gl�ooma. 

2. The action of Diamox apparently arises from its inhibition

of the enzyme carbonic anhydrase in the ciliary epithelium, 

Tdth resultant depression of bicarbonate ion formation. With 

reduction of the bic�rbonate ion concentration in the aqueous there 

is a reduced in.flux of electrolytes and water from the stroma and 

intra.ocular pressure falls. 

3. The dng can 'be administered either orally or

intravenously. However, unless there is intolerance to oral 

administration because of vomiting, etc., this route is usually 

preferable. 

4. D-iamox produces only minimal side effects at the usual

therapeutic dosage. Paresthesias about the face, hands, and

feet and anorexia and nausea were reported. No evidence of ocular 

toXicity, agranulocytosis, or renal damage v-rere reported. 

5. Diamox appeal!s to be most efi'eotive in short-term
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treatm�nt of glaucoma, such as in acute congestive glaucoma, 

secondary glaucoma, an<i especially uveitic hypertension. By 

its administration pressure may be normalized long enough to 

allow a more adequate evaluati-on of the glaucomatous eye, to 

allow for treatment of the underlying disease, am. to allow 

for preparation of the patient for surgery. 

6. Diamox is useful as preoperative medication making

possible operation on a softer, less inflammed eye with less 

likelihood of coinplications. 

7. The place of Diamox in the treatment of chronie openangle

�1:,aucema is still! in question• An ihi tial lowering of 

the intraocular pressu?!e is prudueed, but a refractory state 

frequently occurs. It has been sh01fll that depression of 

intraocular pressure can be maintain'ed for periods of twelve 

months or more with repeated drug administration in some cases. 

X. CONCLUSIONS

On the basis of tlfo experimental. and clinical evidence 

available to date, Diamox a.ppears to be an important contribution to 

the established treatment of glaucoma. 

It is eVident that certain forms of glaucoma benefit far 

more than others following its therapeutic institution. The 

ma.in criterion seems to be the length of time for l'lhich a reduction 

in intraocular pressure is required. Those requiring short-term 

reduction obtaining greatest benefit. 
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It is apparent tbat Dia.11ox does not interfere with other 

forms of therapy, and indicated conventional means of therapy 

to improve facili t7 of outfidw (miotics or surgery) should 

not be discontinued or neglett;ed. 

The place of Diamox in lo�-tem treatment of glaucoma 

demands much extensiv� invesf,igation. The refractory' state 

is one of the most chtracteristic findings in Diamox medication 

and constitutes one of the central problems at 'Which research 

must be directed. There are many additional therapeutie and 

practi-0al probn.ems cotcerned with the advisability of long-term 

treatment. 

Far more extensive investigation and study is required to 

fully evaluate the trae scope of Diamox therapy in the treatment 

of glaucoma. 
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